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ON THE IN SECOND
OF SERIES

layers and the Two Johnsons, "Jing" an(j Ellis
h Try to Win Second Clash of Series Work of

'

Anderson ana Thrasher Praised
Bu a Staff Correspondent

m MIAMI, Fla., March 23.

fWHE members of the Athletics baseball
1,1 land military orBanizatlon gave nn ex.
k ... ll iMe mnrnlnir lltldpr thn pom."" - - - -
ASlltltion
Sl.A of Sergeant Smart before seveial

y.vJMnd Bally nttlred tourists, who

'.IJLnim rtoval I'alm Park. The Braves
Ere been' Kettlnpr undep the Instructions of

.lr manager, George Stalling-- :, but the

? !S?i ohilndelnhlans would bo a credit to the
trttinal preparedness campaign.
Wi Never In the history of spring exhibition

taieball games was there such a crowd as
.. . .inlt aiiviiun'f j -.- ...-. ""

tho Athletics and Boston at Tatum
Held, won by tho ISraves, 4. There

i rt eaglly 3000 persons In tho stands
and bleachers, and the most unusual feat-- I

was the prices paid to see what might
Jjtermlne mere practice matches. Two-doll- ar

box seats were sold out long before
iun time, and bleacher standing room
JTace sold for fifty cents. This morning

were seen collecting all the availa-

ble pasteboards for today's contest, the
Jtoond of the series of thrco. ,

fhe Popular Mr. Mack
rinnlfl Stack Is more popular than ecr.

The crowd yesterday was made up, for the
most cart, of New York and Philadelphia
eeoBlel Although the tired White Elephants
vere unable to pull out with a victory,
Irandreus cheered as tho M'ungsteri

at the bat. Included with ,the offl-da- ta

of the Boston Club Is Percy Haugh-to- n.

football tutor and baseball magnate.
Haygbton spent the time talking foot-ta- ll

and baseball, although he stated that
k. s through with coaching students of the
BoesWns. Haughton expressed objections

the for--
toKrtain changes appertaining to

"They should allow the rulespass.
to stand," says tho de eloper of many cham-e-

elevens Ho is openly against the
J nalty innicted on a defensive team when

forward pass Is interfered
th receiver of a
wl h In the llrst place the Harvard teacher

He
hBDOOsed to the long aimless passe.

that will filve a team
ut that the ruling Isshot where InterferenceatdewlU cause an endless amount of

best coach In the college ranks todaj.

w,.i.rhtnn Likes Recruits
"MB .. i. ii mn
tn innUlne over tne i hi: iv ua--"- "

1 thine, Haughton was particularly wuven
i ... - t. mvnahnf the new outnemer.

3El. natural hitter that I havel the most
' 25" remarked the Boston magnate He

will help tho Athletics win many "."' o

I thHaonr,wa, also taken with tho nc- -

ttons of Lefty Anderson. The youngster
. . ... .,..,.. tt, oritr.nl stace of yes- -

I day's match. rAerody connected with

Rb was pleased ltli the pitching of

irt.r5r,n and Seibold. Uo bojs not out of

I ""The Xston club is all set to In the

Rookies and Regulars

SUrlin. Tev- .- Tod.iv was thi final (lay In tamp
lor ithe ItfKulars, and thp ero feeling Miner

They trimnva iiouium jIboty. rtobertbon. Hums nnd MUdleton
yaled Jiomerc.

HueIiI" HIkIi I' " bit
Hughlo's bat n.ive.1 the lloBulars

aSffefE sesterday? He Orovo In tho runs which
tied the Rookies. to '-

-'.

Hot Sprint. Ark. 7.ael. IVheat. of the rjodc-tr- i.

Ii elalmlnc a bonus lodn. Wheat ulttnert
' Hi contract vesterdav and Ho 1 to rw c

Sonus if ho hits .300 this ear. I.o started his
Mmpalgn with n home run

Birmingham, Aln. Tlirt flrst sound of the
flnB4fe.n nrtWAt Vlfit.fl today to battle, with the
local club. It will bo the first real Barne of
the ieiBon for Orllf's men. '.'Ills J m hlian
Ii tie probable pltrhlnc selcet ion with t.onr;
bumont to back him up. The Yanlsans are
It Wilmington, :s. v..

ffaxahachle. Te. Manacer Jcnnlnss feels
lure he has two twlrlers readv tor the IHI4
Mart Howard Uhmktn and Ilernle Boland. who
Mi thn t'ardlnals to ono tun in vesterdava
time; final score. to 1 in favor of the Tigers

f Near Orleans. I.a. It besan to look today as
U Guy Garten would twirl tho opener for the
Indians against Detroit.

Mineral Wells. Tev. lark Kournler has up- -

B let Manager Itowlnnd's plans for the vv nite rox
E by slugging the ball so hard nnd often
f 'that it would be a misfortune to uso him only
HU a substitute as intended Wherefore Jack
2 iMma IdBflnsH fi.t a InVi 111 rltrllt Meld.

. Oakland, f'al. Inability to hit right-hande- d

IJ Jltchers Is the Cubs' greatest weakness this eai
iinnue tne uaKianu smrooaru biucib cm iumh.

bruins tne native sons nicieu rti ui- -

,' ttllU n.n. ; " aJ vm.- -

I Amateur Baseball Notes
S Welt Philadelphia, professionals, held their

uliraual banquet and oieetlnn at tho clubhouse
si mgnt. The following ofllcers vere elected

Rd (lulnn npnal.l.nl II MpK'alc. Ion nrCSl- -

l",hnt: J. Pasriuerello. ccretar . J. Hodgers
treasurer Joe Maguire was man.
Iter, and announced that ho had tho services
' e'.eral i.ollei,e stars It was decided that

......I 1.AanV.nl1 .. IM, 1.1. lift... fl rt -uanvum .nricuy Demipruie-jaiuim- i1 c kr.n In ,.,,.! ,.hlni- - tuit tlrst-rlas- s teams Will
, M met this season.

HVeit I'nlladelphla B. C. would I ke to ar- -

rnie cam. a with teams In Pennsylvania and
"w Jersey. This team did not suffer defeat

S leason J. .McOulBan, 50JII Hazel avenue.
- Philadelphia

To Your
Order

$H.iO$20i
The two biggest burgt-ln- a In town.
xou'll be more tnn siiri..

wonderful tbIucs we're onenns
t these prlceil et mP,e.,1?'

comparlionl Kemeraber, f'Moran guarantees a perfect-Dttin- g

garment nlways.

BILLY MORAN, ?&
1103 Arch St. Open Evenings.

.YMPIA A. A. BJl5SK11figr.
MONHAY EVENINC1. MABJt-i- i
Joe Ilrennen vs. JVankle, Dalley

Uennr Hhiumon v. lnkle Nem
Frankle Clark v. Jack Norman
Joe Hint vi. Henry Ilauber

Tendler vs. Johnny Dundee
W. Mai. Res. BO A TSe. Arena Ben ft.

MVHDAY NIGHT - SATURDAY JHOJIT
A r .Tnrk McGulsan. Mxr.

" nth A (Catharine Bti.
llnTwJ3r MeOorern Ti. Tougher Biaur

isxru!:szxr.:m&.'S c;k
tOltIC BOUTS t
Kim. sic. net. BOo. 78o and 11.

RASR NATURAL DEMON BATTER, SAYS

STARTS MOUND
MJAME

CRAFTY HURLER

WITH ATHLETICS

!t l, fliiJT." look u lle,ter ln his life.
doubt kick ,,nU A i;o,"B,r..?...?" Wl ?
ciubs ns iiim

,, "v.. ' r."uui ior ..."Ufh
The Braves are eta ImlnV'VC "?".. . 1

a
'"

joungster Kfsri e iceii, a i;anry;
college, '" up rrom u southern

Players Take Dip
Pollowlng tho drill this morning member

of the Athletics took a dip from tho ocean
beach near their hotel The Braves ato
fortunate In haIng Miami as a training
place, as excrj thing is favorable. Thegames ore well attended nnd tho park Is thehost In the South. It Is reported there thatthe Yankees w 11 likely train at West PalmBeach, wheie a new park has been

Tho Athletics and Braves wcro
to have opened this field this spring, but It
Is not In shape and tho Yankees and Braves
have signed a contract to appear In several
small towns en route north Tho teams
will tracl nnd dwell In a special train It
iEId that the clubs hi"e bcc" guaranteed

?1600 a game on this plan. The Athletics
nnd Braves were scheduled to meet this aft-ernoon ln the second contest. Mack expected
r?mUS? ,plcners, M,e. Ung Johnson nndillls Johnson, while tho Braves started withTom Hughes

NOTES OF THE MACKJIEN
Lawton Witt cArrlos thp heaviest bunlen r,fliny Plavpr thl vcir. ln Mew of the fact that

nfirfor.
Mack;jkook uiwn him to uphold the in.

HusrcII Conwell ".Ungllnit" Johnson, whojhould make a rpRular nosltlon on tho AsliurlltiK BtalT. claims that YWiltoy Prtie, rrosciitfootball and baseball loach ut
Knows how to deelop athletes. """.nocrsr.

David Keofp, thn New Knctnnd !al ,P..i
for a cltchcr's job, umllea from a. nnlr nrcheeks that would ro well for a complexioncrm ad,

John Mitchell, a outh from Hoiton Collecewalks and talks enouKh llkp Fred Mltrheli toho his brother. He Is of no kin, however to thoCubs' manager.

Wlnfleld Nors, the onlv spltbnller In tho
Athletics' squad. Is quite contrary ln disposi-
tion 'to his name. Tho boys have nicknamed
him Silent Noes.
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JIM THORPE
The great Indian athlete has clinch-
ed a job with the Giants for tho
coming season. According to news
from Athens, Ga., training camp of
the Louisville American Associa-
tion club, Thorpe will not become a
member of the Louisville club.
Thorpe, previous reports said, was
to be included in the deal whereby
the New York Nationals acquired
Pitcher James Middlcton from
Louisville. Thorpe is now at the
Giants' training camp at Marlin,
Tex., where it was said Manager
McGraw had no present ii.tention

of disposing of him.

300-MIL- E AUTO RACE
CALLED OFF BY WAR

l.VIiIAXAI'OMS, lnd, March 2J The
500-mll- o automobile nice scheduled for Slay
30 was declared off today James A,
Allison, seeietary and treasurer of the
speedway company, declared that with the
t'nlted States on the verge of war It was
no tlmo for sporting events. Ho futther
announced that his private racing automo-bll- o

plant would be offered tho Govern-
ment for the manufacture of airplane
motors and that the speedway grounds
would bo offered for an aeronautical station

OTHER SPORTS ON PAGE 19
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WILD STRATEGIST

OPPOSES PHILS

College Twirler Cleared
Bases With Weird Heaves

So He Could Wind Up

HANDICAP TO MORANMEN

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
ST PETEUSBUUO, Kla., March 23.

Lack of suitable opponents to play at the
training camps Is likely to no a severe
handicap for the Phillies to overcome this
year. Situated its they are upon tho et
Coast, with Tampa as tho nearest town,
there Hre no teams In this vicinity capable
of offering strong enough opposition to give-th-

big lenguers oven batting practice. Last
vcar the Cubs trained at Tampa and the
preseason series aided both clubs, but now

that the Chicago crowd has moved to Cali-

fornia no one. has taken Its place
Karly season biushes aro a great aid to

a major league club, as It gives the mali-
nger a chance to look over his new mate-
rial and weed out bcfoie the season begins
Mnnv phenoms who pla wondeifnl ball In
practice but lllv terribly In competition
have been discovered In this manner. Man-

ager Motan Is up agalnt it this enr and
his task Is a hard one If he puts nut n
championship club. Theie - a gap to he
filled nt Rppnml base and a left fleldci muil
be discovered before the season opens. The
pitchers all look good, but no lino can bo
had on their work through the medium of
practice scrimmages between tho legulars
and the Yanlgans. Mornn has disposed of
three pitchers, a catcher and outfielder
thus far, but be will have to wait until the
northern trip before ho llnds out how good
the other twlrlers ore.

Yesterday a ga-i- o was plaed with South-
ern College, but it could not be taken serl-ousl- v

The resembled the outcome
of a footbnll gamo and the Phils romped
thiomrh tho nine Innings. The college
jouths suffeied from an acute attack of
stage fright and didn't get over It until the
third man had been put out In the ninth
Inning. In tho meantime the Phils scored
twenty-on- e runs and allowed the exponents
of higher education to gather eight hi ores,
whether they wanted thtm or not.

Harvey, who pitched for .Southern, had
lots of "stuff" on the ball, but didn't know
what to do with It. Ills catcher, too, was
a trifle nervous and some original work was
put on Harvey couliln t work very well
when there were men on bases, m to alle-
viate this condition he would uncork a wild
pitch nnd clear the sacks. He made live
wild heaves during the game and was ably
assisted by his catcher, who had the sumo
number of passed balls Near the end
Morau loaned Kathcamp to the enemy to
work behind the bat, but Bath did not in

long enough To even learn the college
jell.

McOaillgan plajed n great game at shoit

.
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HAUGHTON OF JACK'S
In tho abscnco'of Bancroft ami ripped off
thrco hits during tho combtti.. This joung-etcr'loo-

good, and if lie can do anything
nt nil with the Btlck he will remain In the.
big show.

Don't Walk the Streets
Half--dressed this Easter

Ever dream of walking the streets in your
nightie? Sure you have!

And if you get
men on Easter in

It be
to be a

up

a

II. ""

ft K ' iHfe the

n,Ui.

Instead of the snappy plays
mnde by tho Phils or the healthy wallops
that seemed to como every minute, tho spec-

tators saved their energy and
every time the men made a putout.

out with all 'the
a or a

made suit, you'll feel as if your dream had come true.
will your

more winner
parade. We'll

$20

if

WAtr
GradeTurldAEtiWi

custom-tailore- d

winter hang-ov-er ready--

fault if you do. Won't cost you a cent
instead of an also ran in this Easter

prove it if you'll a

M ade-to-Yo- ur

Measure Suit
A suit that will fit your own figure stock of fashionable, A--l guaranteed

and your own personality. A suit woolens he could get a remarkable
made to your own measure. From showing under the present Wool and
fabric of your own choosing. dye stringency.

A suit that's right in set of collar at our windows! Come in.
and shoulders; cut of lapels; hang of we'll give you samples, try to match
front, length of sleeves. 'em anywhere at double this price.

Mr. INeWCOrn win peibuiiauy suuci- -

fftho

vise every step in the mak
ing, and Mr.
purchased

mills

rj
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Tfinhpzt

cheering

applauded
college

own
dress- -

order

Look

Ureen has
direct trom
the hnest

r
Ffir,

anagert , V ..Jll(S Jt-- 1 3 nwnr i t a,f.' sviMiiwaunat'i ' - v. m.n vr n
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vf

We'll tailor personality into your
Easter .suit and it must you or
you don't need take it. From $20
range to $35 for finest woven.

Newcorn & Green
Merchant Tailors

1032 Market Street
OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS
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